Registration Form

University of Cincinnati Medical Center
2013 Advances in Liver and Biliary Tract Diseases
September 21, 2013

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________

☐ MD ☐ RN ☐ Other_______________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________________________________________________________________

State:______________________________________________________   Zip: _______________________

Organizations: ___________________________________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________________________

Registration Fee: $25

To Register:

Email
Scan and send completed form to donna.griffith@uc.edu

Fax
(513) 558-8689

Mail
Detach and send completed form with your check for $25 to:
Donna J. Griffith
University of Cincinnati
Department of Surgery – Transplant Division
231 Albert Sabin Way
ML #0519
Cincinnati, OH 45267

University of Cincinnati Medical Center

Getting to The Conference Center at Drake

The Conference Center at Drake is on the Drake Center campus located at 151 West Galbraith Road, Cincinnati, OH 45216. From I-75, take the Galbraith Road exit and go west one-half mile. From Ronald Reagan Cross County Highway, take the Galbraith Road exit and go west two miles, or take the Galbraith/Winton exit and go east one mile.

Free parking is available in the WEST PAVILION parking lot. The West Pavilion entrance will take you to the meeting rooms. CITY MAP and parking map are below. YOU ARE ON LEVEL ONE.

Motivation & Creativity Center
Enter West Pavilion and take elevators to your right to level A, go to your right and the Motivation (meeting rooms F&G) and Creativity Center (meeting rooms J) are located at the end of the hallway.

Drake meets accessibility standards and provides access to auxiliary aids or services identified in the Americans with Disabilities Act.
Conference Objectives

Describe
- Up-to-date therapies and outcomes for the management of chronic liver and biliary tract disease
- Up-to-date management of biliary tract disorders, gastrointestinal bleeding and abdominal pain

Identify
- Identify and manage patients with end stage liver disease, including transplant and malignancy

Present
- Patients with state-of-the-art management in the care of hepatobiliary disorders

Keynote Speaker
John M. Vierling, MD, FACP
Professor of Medicine and Surgery
Baylor College of Medicine
Chief of Hepatology
St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital

Conference Faculty
Shimul A. Shah, MD, MHCM
Associate Professor of Surgery
Director, Liver Transplantation and Hepatobiliary Surgery

Nadeem Anwar, MD
Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine
Medical Director, Liver Transplantation

Educational Hours

CMEs
This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education through the joint sponsorship of the University of Cincinnati and University of Cincinnati Medical Center.

The University of Cincinnati designates this live activity for a maximum of 5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

The University of Cincinnati is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Nursing
For questions regarding nursing continuing education, please contact Sharon Hoell at sharon.hoell@uchealth.com

For More Information Contact:
University of Cincinnati
Department of Surgery – Transplant Division
Donna J. Griffith
(513) 558-3993
Donna.Griffith@uc.edu

Location:
The Conference Center at the Daniel Drake Center for Post-Acute Care
Motivation Center
Rooms F & G
151 W. Galbraith Road
Cincinnati, OH  45216

Includes:
Breakfast and lunch

Send Completed Registration and Payment to:
University of Cincinnati
Department of Surgery – Transplant Division
Donna J. Griffith
231 Albert Sabin Way
ML #0519
Cincinnati, OH  45267

Deadline:
Completed registration and payment must be received by: September 6, 2013